HELIICOPTER BALL DROP

ENTER FOR A CHANCE TO WIN $50,000

1st Place Winner receives $50,000*
2nd Place Winner receives $10,000*
3rd Place Winner receives $1,000*
(There will be 16 third place winners.)

Saturday, Sept. 18th from 11am-3pm
FLAT IRON FARM
45840 Highway to Heaven Lane, Great Mills, MD 20634

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
18 Chances to WIN!!

www.smsoftballdrop.com

Numbered golf balls will be dropped from a helicopter over a hole on the field. If your ball is one of the first ones into a designated hole (or closest to the hole), you win!

1 BALL $100

The helicopter ball drop is open to the public. Winners will be announced following golf ball drop. You do not need to be present to win.

*Prize money based on 2,000 balls being sold.

All proceeds benefit Saint Michael’s School, 16560 Three Notch Road, Ridge, MD 20680